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BY AGE IN THE BRiST-F--THIGHED
AND OTHER SHOREBIRDS

PETERPYLE, PointReyesBird Observatory,4990 ShorelineHwy., StinsonBeach,
California 94970

Priorto the 1970s, molt and its effecton age determinationin birds,especiallyin
the field,wasnot a thoroughlyworkedtopicin ornithology.This changedsomewhat
in 1977, whenA. J. Prater,J. H. Marchant,andJ. Vuorinenpublished
theirGuide to
the Identification and Ageing of Holarctic Waders.Field ornithologists
beganto
pay more attentionto the age of their subjectsas it relatesto accuratespecies
identification
withincertainshorebirdgenera(e.g., Calidris;Veit andJonsson1984),
andan entirelynew era in fieldornithologyarose.The accuratedeterminationof age
in the field,in turn, dependson a criticalunderstanding
of the timing,location,and
variationin the extent of molt in thesespecies.
Althoughthe determinationof molt-relatedagecharacters
in the fieldbeganwith
the shorebirds,
progress
withinthisgrouphasbeenmodestat best(at leastfor North
American species),and many questionsremain. In numerousshorebirdspecies,
juveniles
thatwintersouthof theequatorreplacea variablenumberof outerprimafides
duringa protractedfirstprebasicmolt,whilejuvenilesof the samespecieswintering
north of the equatorretainall of theirjuvenalprimafides
duringa curtailedversionof
thismolt. The detailsof thisvariation,at leastin North Americanspeciessuchasthe
WanderingTattler(Heteroscelusincanus),LeastSandpiper(Calidrisrninutilla),and
potentiallymany othersfor whichno data existat all, haveyet to be workedout. For
example,doesthe numberof droppedprimariesin thesespeciesvary clinallywith
latitudeor do distinctpopulationsexistin which first-yearbirdseither do or do not
drop pdmades?The lattersituationhasbeenusedassupportfor rankingthe golden
ploversas species(Johnson1985), but more data are neededfrom othergenerato
revealthe extentto whichgeneticversusenvironmentalfactorscontrolthismolt.
Oddlyenough,oneof the best-studied
NorthAmericanshorebirds
in termsof molt
is one of the rarest:the Bdstle-thighedCurlew (Nurneniustahitiensis).Jeffrey S.
Marks(1993) studiedmolt in bandedbirdsof knownage for a cumulative13 months
overfouryears(1988-1991) on Laysanin the northwesternHawaiianIslands,where
wintering curlewstypicallyperform all of their molting. Marks observedmany
interesting
and previously
unreportedaspectsof shorebirdmolt;someof thesemay
reflectuniquelife-historytraits of the Bdsfie-thighed
Curlew, while othersmay be
commonto otherlargeshorebirds
but remainundocumented.
Marksfoundthat immatureBrisfie-thighed
Curlewsdo not replacetheir juvenal
pfidimades
until March throughSeptemberof their secondcalendaryear. The bird
shown on the back cover, photographedon Midway Atoll on 5 June 1998, is
undergoingthis molt, havingreplacedthe innermostfour primaries,with the fifth
incompletelygrown. This molt often includesall of the primafids,but sometimes
(perhapsin yearsof poor foodsupplyonly)the outermostprimariescanbe retained.
Remarkably,fromJulythroughNovemberor later,thesesecond-year
birdsundergo
a secondwaveof primaryreplacement,in manycasescommencing
beforecompletionof thefirstwave,thusinvolvingpfidimades
thatareno morethana fewmonthsold.
Thissummer/fallmoltappearsto be incompletein a largeproportionof second-year
birdsbutcompletein third-yearandolderbirds,whichlackthe earlierspdng/summer
replacement.Thus, many birdsin their secondbasicplumage(betweentheir second
and third years)can be reliablydistinguished
by havingtwo or three generationsof
primafides.
For many(butnot all)adults,the completeprebasicmoltof remigesoccurs
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in blocks,renderingthe birdsflightless
for up to two weeksor more. Finally,adult
curlewsalso undergoa partial prealternatemolt (bodyfeathers)in the winter and
spring;the extentof thismolt in secondwearand third-yearbirdsremainsunknown.
Becausemolt is such an energy-consuming
process,why would second-year
curlewsreplacetheirinnerprimariestwiceduringsummerandfall?Partof theanswer
undoubtedly
relatesto Bristle-thighed
Curlews'remainingon the wintergroundsfor
theirfirsttwo to fouryearsof life (Marksand Redmond1996). Upon theirarrivalin
late summerandfall the inexperienced
juvenilecurlewsmustlearnto foragefor the
relativelylimitedbut consistent
foodresources
of tropicalatolls.This likelytakesup
muchof theirenergyreserves,
andsincetheywillnot be migratingthe followingyear,
moltof primariesisdelayeduntilthe nextspringandsummer,whenadultsare on the
breedinggroundsand competitionfor foodis reduced.By thistime intenseinsolation
haslikelytakenitstollontheprimaries,
necessitating
gradualreplacement
(seephoto)
in order for the birdsto fly and forage in late summerand fall. The secondwave
represents
a partialconversion
towardthe typicaladultpattern,in whichprimariesare
completelyreplacedeach fall upon return to the winteringgrounds.Presumably,
second-year
birdscan affordthisextrareplacementbecauseof reducedcompetition
for food while olderbirdsare breeding,increasedforagingexperience,the lack of
exhausting
migrations
andbreeding,andtheirremainingcapableof flightduringlate
summer when many adults become flightless.On the other hand, if sufficient
resources
are not available(asoftenseemsthe case),primaryreplacement
in secondyear birdsis arrestedbeforeit is complete.
The interestingpatternsof primarymoltin immatureBristle-thighed
Curlewsthus
resultfrom the life-historytraitsof the species,as dictatedby many circumstances
(steadybutlimitedfoodresources,
intensesolarradiation,lackof predators)that other
shorebirds
maynot encounter.
Thisandthe intraspecific
variationin primarymoltby
latitudenotedabovemightsuggest
thatenvironmental
ratherthangeneticfactorsare
more responsible
for thesepatternsof molt, but comparisonwith relatedspeciesis
neededto test this hypothesis.Some evidence(Prateret al. 1977, Cramp 1983)
suggests
that the feather-replacement
strategyof immatureWhimbrels(Numenius
phaeopus)may be similar,but despitethe Whimbrel'sbeingwidespreadand abundant, studiessuchas that on the Bristle-thighed
Curlew(Marks1993) havenot been
undertaken.

Two other aspectsof molt, illustratedin the featuredphoto and not coveredby
Marks(1993), are worth mentioning.First,note that the greaterprimarycovertsare
beingreplacedalongwith their corresponding
primaries.This patternis normalin
many birds-with first prebasicprimary molts that follow the typical sequence
(proceeding
distallyfrom the innermostprimary)but not in specieswith eccentric
patterns,in whichflight-feathermolt proceedsdistallyfrom a primaryotherthan the
innermost(Pyle 1997). It wouldbe interestingto know whetherthoseshorebird
specieswith eccentricfirstprebasicmoltssouthof the equatorconcurrently
replace
the greaterprimarycoverts.Replacementpatternsof the greaterprimarycovertsare
rarelydocumented
in studieson molt(e.g.,Prateret al. 1977, Cramp 1983) despite
the importanceof this feather tract to accurateage determination(Pyle 1997).
Second,note that the firstprebasicmolt commencedwith the scapulars,inner lesser
coverts,andmediancoverts,withthe outerlessercoverts,mostor all greatercoverts
(droppedor hiddenbelowthe mediancoverts),and secondaries
yet to be renewed.
This sequence (commencing with the median coverts) is common in the
Charadriiformes
(shorebirds,
gulls,terns,alcids)and is easilyviewedin the field.
Slowlybut surely,our knowledgeof moltsin North Americanbirdsis improving.
For passerines
and otherlandbirds,
thisknowledgehasbeengainedlargelythrough
bandingdata and examinationof museumspecimens.Becauseof the largersize,
fewer captures,and fewer specimensof many waterbirds,however,a complete
knowledgeof the timing,extent, and locationof their moltsby age will be more
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difficultto obtain.The next stepwith thesespeciesis detailedstudiesof molt in the
field,ashavebeeninitiatedamongthe pelicans(Schreiber
et al. 1989), ducks(Cooke
et al. 1997), and gulls(Howellet al. in press).I suggestthat the next challengefor
astutefieldornithologists
isdeterminingmoltpatternsandtheirrelationship
withage
in commonshorebirds
(e.g.,the Whimbrel)andotherlargewaterbirds.
The answers
mayrequireonlya littlebackground
knowledge,
a cooperative
flockof birds,patience,
and a goodtelescope.
Commentsby Jeffrey S. Marks, Steve N. G. Howell, and RobertA. Hamilton
improvedthe manuscript.This is contribution748 of the Point ReyesBird Observatow.
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CORRIGENDUM
The legendfor Figure2 in "FirstRecordof a CuculusCuckooon MidwayAtolland
the Hawaiian Islands"by Pyle and Nestler (W. Birds 29:124-127, 1998) was
confused.The correctlegendshouldbe as follows:Specimensof Cuculuscanorus
canorus(lefttwo birds),C. c. telephonus(centertwo birds),and C. saturatus(right
two birds).In each casethe specimen(of thoseat MVZ; see text) with the boldest
barringis on the left, and the specimenwith the sparsestbarringis on the fight.
Descriptions
of the birdfrom Midwaymatchedthe palerspecimenof telephonus
(thirdspecimenfromthe right).Fromleft to right,MVZ 101637 (collected12 May),
109077 (2 July),143575 (17 September),130838 (23 May), 134619 (19 May),and
140272 (16 May).
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